
Deidre Chat June 23, 2021
Ephesians 3:14-21
Explore space of imagina�on, hoping, dreaming. Ask and imagine. Godly Imagina�on. God's Prayer. God's Vision.
What is your imagina�on for your congrega�on? streets? neighbors? family? yourself?
How do we shape our prayers so that our imagina�on is shaped by Christ in us?
Shared imagina�on, shaped by God's vision for the world.
God's imagina�on birthed the world. God's imagina�on creates, sets people free, heals sin and death, who sent Moses 
and brought His people out of Egypt and created his people into His na�on, rescues, is victorious, provides, sends 
prophets, and persistently calls His people to be His own....
God who opens scriptures and Jesus who speaks and God who pours out His spirit.
In the here and now God's vision holds true--lame walk, blind see, cap�ves unshackled, no people--holy people...
What might God's imagina�on call us to ask?
God's Wild Imagina�on for what Transforma�on can look like when we are obedient servants led by the Spirit!
Do our eyes see like Jesus that anyone/everyone can be transformed?
What is God's imagina�on for the world?  God's vision is that all may know Jesus!
Do we align ourselves with God who takes the broken and makes it whole?
Look what God has done!
Each person we encounter is in the image of God.
Do we need God's imagina�on to envision right rela�onships?
Do we believe that there can be a so�ening of hard hearts? hard na�ons? hard situa�ons?
God's imagina�on is for a new family!
Immersive experience of faith where we become family by blood of Jesus.
Power and possibility of Jesus to bring enemies together in Him as brothers.
God's Imagina�on is Wild!
Able to do far more than we ask or imagine!
Not for ourselves but for the Kingdom of God when it is unleashed here on earth.   Because we are rooted and grounded 
in the love of God, our imagina�on is reshaped and reformed to become like Christ's.
God's imagina�on released in us set us free to dream and hope and ask.
I am a story keeper for the Kingdom.
Do we see God's daring at work in us?  What is God asking us to imagine?
We pray expectant that God can do more.
God's imagina�on and asking is for the normal, ordinary, day to dayness, the �ny yeses to God over and over again.
Called in our gi�s uniquely.
We belong to each other.
Equipped to be the church in the world.
Christ has the Victory already!!
I am called to be uniquely me. You are called to be uniquely you. Together we are called to demonstrate the wildness of 
God's imagina�on.
Are our imagina�ons too domes�cated? We want your will. Make us a daring people.
He is with us in the most mundane.
God Re-Wild us.

Laura Lea--This session was a big WOW!


